**Vocabulary:**

**Imitate:** When you try to be like a person or animal.
*Cognate: Imitacion*

**Effective:** When something works well.
*Cognate: Efectivo*

**Example:** A thing that is used to show what other similar things are like.
*Cognate: Ejemplo*

**Identical:** Things that are exactly the same.
*Cognate: Identico*

**Material:** The stuff used to make something.
*Cognate: Material*

**Model:** Small copy of something.
*Cognate: Modelo*

**Observed:** Look at something closely.
*Cognate: Observar*

**Similar:** Things are alike but exactly the same.
*Cognate: Similar*

**Summarize:** Give a brief explanation of the main points of something.

**Expository Text:** Text that explains or gives information on a non-fiction topic.

**Spelling:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preview</th>
<th>Misprint</th>
<th>Misread</th>
<th>Mistrust</th>
<th>Mistreat</th>
<th>Precut</th>
<th>Prepaid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preview</td>
<td>Preheat</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Discover</td>
<td>Dishonest</td>
<td>Disable</td>
<td><strong>TEST</strong> 1/19/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions:** Pick an activity from the above list every night. ONE for vocabulary and ONE for Spelling. Activities will be checked on a DAILY basis. **I will not accept late work!**

**Activities:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary:</th>
<th>Monday:</th>
<th>Tuesday:</th>
<th>Wednesday:</th>
<th>Thursday:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write sentences with vocabulary words.</td>
<td>Write each definition in your own words.</td>
<td>Create an illustration for each vocabulary word.</td>
<td>Write a story using four of your vocabulary words.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling:</td>
<td>Write spelling words 3 times each</td>
<td>Write spelling words in silly writing.</td>
<td>Create a ladder with your spelling words.</td>
<td>Put spelling words in alphabetical order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>